Structure and other chemical characterizations of gila toxin, a lethal toxin from lizard venom.
The complete primary structure of a lethal toxin, horridum toxin, from the venom of the lizard, Heloderma horridum horridum, was determined by Edman degradation. The amino acid sequence was deduced by overlapping peptide fragments generated by chemical and enzymatic digestions. Horridum toxin causes hemorrhage in internal organs and particularly in the eye, leading to exophthalmia, an effect that has not been observed for other toxins. It is a glycoprotein with a total of 210 residues. Examination of the primary sequence revealed that horridum toxin has considerable homology to tissue-type kallikrein and trypsin. Furthermore, synthetic substrates for trypsin, such as tosyl-L-arginine methyl ester, benzoyl-L-arginine ethyl ester and other p-nitroanilide substrates, were hydrolyzed. The toxin released bradykinin upon hydrolysis of kininogen. This enzymatic behavior is similar to that of plasma kallikrein: however, the presence of a characteristic "kallikrein-like" loop at 91-100 (GTIYNCNYVN) in the primary structure and other features similar to tissue kallikrein suggest that horridum toxin is more like tissue kallikrein. This toxin degraded all three chains of fibrinogen but did not form a clot, which suggests that it is different from thrombin. Moreover, it differs from another lethal factor from H. horridum horridum, gila toxin, which has 245 amino acid residues and does not cause exophthalmia.